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WINNIPEG, NOVEMBER 2, 1896.

The Oak Lake Nows is the latest Maisitoba
publication. The firat number appecared lat
week. R. B. Beatty is the editar.

Robt. MeLean 1 a young man froni tbu state
ol Michigaci, is moving ta Dauphin, where ho
contemplates opcfling a generul store;
business.

à robbery ires cotnmitted in A. Acbeson's
store, ai; Rosonfeldt, *recontly, by removing
twa, panes o! glass froni a wi ndrow. Sovora
fur coats and othor goods were takon.

Wm. Piicbort fromn Portage,, la Prairie, bas
decided ta op.n a bakory and confeetionory
business ut Daupipn.

The Wlinnipeg Retail Association wiil hold
a basxqueV càrly in Novombor, and a commit-
We bas been* appointed ta take tho mnatter ini
band.

C. F. Tuqrner, luta of Mount Forest,
Ontario, hiés opened in* the hardware trado at
Dauphin.

T1wo stores wore burglarized ut Winnipeg
oln Tiiesday night. The hardware store of
C. A. Bashervilie wvas enterai, but xiotbing
ivas secored. except a littie suxali change in
the cesh drawer. Mr. McXpchan's dry
gooda store was aie entcrod and a quntit>'
of eooawerù taken.

W. B3 der, of Gleuboro, bas purehased the
bakory business of F. C. Martin, of Cypres
River.

J. R. Strome, dry goods merchant, of
Brandon, bas sold hie braneh store ut Rapid
Cit>, ta a Mr. Tassinore, froin. Ontario.

The âssinibaine :Lumber Coa, Brandon,
cenut thecir first gang of moni for tho winter te
their timber limite in the north country on
Tuesday.

qinicb Curtis, a Portage la Prairie lawypr,
bas movod-tolùxssandi, B. C,

Two mon giving the naines of Frank Nolan
and John Gleason. -have been urreâted ut Fort
W'illiamt, charged with the rocont robbery of
,Androwls er3r astaor e in Winnipeg.

Mfr. Shaugbnmsy, of the CJanadian Pacifie
Ra.Iway Cornpazy, bas of!ored ta reduce the
freigbt on stono for paving in Winnipeg ta
ene-ball the former rate.

Mr. Powell- bas disposed- of bis intereet in
th. ïlour mill ut Melits, Man., ta Thos.
]3,.iiuch, and the miii will now hoô carried a
by the farni o! Forguson & Bnlloch. Mr.
Powell, hé.srhowov'er, benretaided as miller.

Ailberta.
The article in Tho Commercial of Septerm-

ber 28 last, regarding the ship ment of coal
by water from the North Saskatchewan ta
WVinnipeg, chused quite a little flastter at

Edmxonton, se writeel a correspondent. Many
people ut Edmonton regard the proposais, as
outline'd in Tho Commercial, as porfectiy
feasiblo, and already visionc of a largo coal
industry are lopnuing up there. Tt is feit that
a strong effort should bo Made ta soonre the
improvemeut o! the water routa botwoon
%Vinnipcg andf Edmonton. s0 thut this trade
could bo devolopeef and a great boont thereby
conferrod upon the people. The Eimonton
people expeot assistAnce tramn Winnipeg in
pressing the imiportance of this question upon
tho government.

Ross lIros.. Fdmnonton hardware me
chants, are erecting a new brick ý,arohoîî'o,
size '20x91, two stoices, adjoining thcir store
on Jasper avenue.

C. Gallagher. o! Edmonton, is huying bogs
for packing purposes, and is paying 8a ta Bie
a pound live wolgbt. This is fromi bal! a
cent to a cent lower than he paid lat year.

John Cameron, Edmxonton. bas sbipped
another carload of vemetables, cabbage,
carrots and potatoes, ta the Rootenay.

An Edmcntan correspondent says that
wheat is turning ont fair!' wveil. (Juts ara
going up, 20ô boine paid ut the oatmoal miii,
and wheat je selling at 65o. Potatoos are
being sbipped ta the Kooteny. Tbey are of
fine quality and tho crop je largo.

Grain and bIilling Nfotes.
A uow boiler bas been placed in the Mill at

RIolland Man . cvned by John M,.ir, and
the ml is naw fui! of orders.

Tho Ogilvie Miiiing Co., Winnipeg, bas
recoived ordors for 800 tans of Manitoba
fleur, frein Australia. On Tuesday 100 tons
were sbipped. The nest coneignment o! 200
tans bas been booked for Decemiber and the
remuiniug 500 ini January noxt.

Oats werA offercd è te le loweruat Montreal,
on October 28, ut 2%ce.

The cost of storing grain ini Duluth eleva-
tors is in ail cases andf for aIl grains ýo per
80 days, or part thereof, after tho prelimirnar>'
charges, wbich are as foliows! 'Y bot. barley,
outs, ryt, and eorn-elevating, eleig and
15 days' storage, je par bushel. Flux --
vating and 20 dayst starage te par bushel.
Flax andf barley-c-leauing % cent per bashel.

Two elevators ut Chicago, balonging to the
Csicago and Pacifie lice, were burned oni
hlonday, with 1,100,000 bushols o! 'wheat.

The new.roller miii ut Fart Saskatchewan
Alberta, is about completed.

The bet bids for cals u.t Montrent on Orto-
ber 26 were 26 ta 26ir, showving a consider-
able decline nonsinuilly, therýe being no saies.

J. W. Cochrane, propriotor o! thi foeur
miii ut Gionboro, blan., is patting an electrie
lighting plant in his Mill.

Fu Trade News.
Jas MoMillun & Ca., rn their last cireniar

su>': " 0f the fur beaning animale ive only
advise trapping boaver, xnnskrat aLd skank
uat thc! prescrnt fime. Skunk become prime
beforo an>y other ksnd. 1Braver and rnuskrat
willgrade as faîl. Mink, will commence te.
ho gocd nnt montb. The prospect is that
fuira wil rule low dùring thc coming feasori,
Wthougch littia if un>' lower thun the low
prices paid for the endl of last seusona collec-
tien. Manufatturera are us;ÇZ but few
native furs, oasequanitly 0. larg Propotion
of the collection bas ta. bçL sçjd in Eorpc
Until tho fur màn«V; M~fn usns

country le good aýnd consumes a large.part of
the native fers the tuopeui~ will flot pay
high prices, booàuso suoh large qoesntities are
offoed."

In8pect1on of Wbeat,
At the rocent Meeting of the grain stand-

ards bDard in Winnipeg, a resolution was
passed that the ohairman ho rcquestod te
furnish the press with, an oxplimation oi tho
provisions of the classification i n the inspec-
tion act, se that theo publie will undorstand
the roquirenients as te weight, etc., of the
standards.

Mr-. Spink, c3hairman of the board, bas ac-
cordingly furnished the foliowing explanation

The meaning of this provision is quito
olear. No matter what may be the weight of
the standard Ramples cixoson by the standards
board, if any wheat is preoentod to an ini-
sp3ctor for grading *whicla weigbs at least as
nxuch as the classification calis for and is in
other respe-3ts equal in percentage of Red
Fyfe, sounduess and cleanliues as an>' par-
ticular standard sampie, the inspecter iii
bound ta issue a certificats showing it, ta bc
that grade. Thus if wboat weigbs 60 pouuds
per bushel and bas the percontage of Red
Fyfe, soundness and cleaulincas o! the standard
sample for one hard, solected by the stand-
ards board, an inspoot or is bound ta give the
grade of one hard to theo grain, aven if snob
standard samplo eeiected by the board woighs
61, 62 or 63 pounds to tho bushel. Tho terni
"commercial grades" is applied ta thoe
grades for which the regular classification
seedulo enakes no provision, but for whieh
the standards board, by the generar authority

gvnit by the inspection act, selects standard
sam'ples, because sanie peculiarity of the
season's crop requires that snob grain shnuld
bo kept separate in handling and in buying
and selling. For instance, the present
standards board selected samples for commer-
cial g rades ta ho kuown as Extra Manitoba
Raid wheat, and Noq. 8 bard and 1 and 2
frosted wheat, because in thoir judgmexst
thoe is considerable wheat of thisî crop
simular ta these commercial grade sasnples,
aud snob sbould bo -kupt separate and nlot
handled with the regular grades.

Tho following resolution, not reportod at
week, was aIso passed by the, standards board.
That the departmentbe roquested to endeavor
to have the grain classifications schedule
posted up in ai eevators, raille and ware-
bouses where grain s bought.

8e1160a Rot
Jas. MoMillan GoC. write The Commer-

cial. as folloçs: - We wish te cali your
attention ta tho fact that whilo a consider-
able quantity o! sauces, root; was carriod ovor
,rom lasi, year, on accoant of tho light de.
round, thAre ie not at present an over supply.
The low prices wbich have pr-vaiied during
the summer bave deterred diggcrs frora se-
curing it, and now the demand equalling the
suPPly pricos have rison nearly 10a a pound
and niay advance ;till f urther. k occued ta
us that you niight wish ta place this fact ho-
fore your rendors, s0 that those who are in
a position ta do so could dig whiie the weather
is propitions, and couiC soul their root at the~
improved pFics,"

Winnipeg city commercial travollers have
decided ta organizs a permanont association.

ise Commercial lbas received a rient card
folder front. Robin, S.&alicr b&Haworth, manu-
Xacturera of loather belting, of Montrent and
Toronto, showing a c1àt of thesr fattry.
which is certAinly an elçgano buildu3ig.

There was au estinsute of the riext beeli crap
1of 4,600,000 tons, wbich is Bslightly nnder
generai 63poctations, which ranýe ftont 4,700K


